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How to Measure Scope Variables
when no Metrics Exist:
Application to Landscape Quality Measurement




Landscape is an example of a non-market good where no metrics exist to measure its
quality. The paper proposes an original methodology to nevertheless estimate scope
variables in those circumstances, allowing then to better test if people’s willingness-to-
pay for such good is sensitive to the scope. The methodology is based on techniques
developed in the context of multicriteria decision analysis. It is applied to assess the
quality of the landscape of several Swiss alpine resorts. This assessment is then used
as an explanatory variable in a hedonic price function to explain the rent of apartments
and to derive an implicit price of the landscape quality.
scope effect - landscape quality - landscape value - macbeth - silent negotiation -
cardinal data - hedonic price method
Comment mesurer les variables d’envergure
lorsqu’aucune métrique n’existe :
application à la mesure de la qualité de paysage
et à l’évaluation des prix hédonistes
La paysage est l’exemple d’un bien non marchand pour lequel il n’existe pas de mé-
trique permettant d’en mesurer la qualité. Cette contribution propose une méthodolo-
gie novatrice pour, malgré tout, estimer des variables d’envergure dans de telles
circonstances, afin de mieux tester si la disposition à payer des individus est sensible à
l’envergure. La méthodologie se fonde sur des techniques développées en analyse
multicritère de la décision. Elle est appliquée pour évaluer la qualité du paysage de
plusieurs stations alpines suisses. Les résultats sont ensuite utilisés comme variable
explicative du loyer des appartements dans une fonction de prix hédonistes afin de
déterminer le prix implicite de la qualité du paysage.
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In many instances, literature on the evaluation of non-market goods con-
siders hedonic price (HPM) and contingent valuation methods (CVM) as
alternative or even competing techniques. However, both share identical
methodological challenges when modelling the willingness-to-pay function,
or first the hedonic price function, in the case of HPM.
Estimating this function is indeed more critical in the case of HPM as that
of CVM. With HPM, this becomes absolutely necessary when typically iden-
tifying how much of a property value differential is due to a particular dis-
parity in the considered non-market good (e.g. the landscape quality as an
explanatory variable).
Valuing the non-market good in the CVM directly from the willingness-to-
pay (WTP) stated by the respondent is possible by using the mean or the
median. However, modelling the WTP allows the researcher to test for the
validity of the survey responses. One common acid test of the continuity and
strict monotonicity of a respondent’s preferences, often referred to as a
scope test, looks at whether a respondent is willing to pay more for a good
larger in scope, either in a quality or quantity sense (Carson et al. [2001]).
For certain goods, scope variables are easy to obtain using existing met-
rics and measurement procedures. Some of these procedures are based on
chemical, physical, electronic, or statistical techniques: air quality in micro-
grams of pollutants per cubic meter, quietness in decibels, injuries and fa-
talities with incidence and prevalence measures (for examples, see Hidano
[2002]). Further, the perceived level of a given non-market good might im-
pact more on the WTP than the technically measured one.
For several goods, especially when concerning perceived effects, the
scope is much more difficult to measure. The landscape or scenic resources
are instances of goods where no pertinent qualitative or quantitative metrics
exist. As a result, scenarios and variables utilize unsophisticated measure-
ment procedures. Using dummies to express the good or poor aesthetic
quality is an example. Ranking or Likert-style rating is also used.
The methodological aim of the paper is to propose a more sophisticated
methodology based on two complementary techniques developed in the
context of multiple criteria decision analysis. Firstly, the MACBETH tech-
nique (Measuring Attractiveness by a Categorical Based Evaluation Tech-
nique) is used to define numerical values based on verbal statements (Bana
e. Costa [2001]). This is then complemented by the silent negotiation tech-
nique, a heuristic technique used for the purpose of reaching a consensus
within a group of people (Pictet & Bollinger [2005]). From a methodological
point of view, the paper also aims at using the estimated variable as ex-
planatory in the hedonic price function.
The empirical objective is to apply the methodology to assess the quality
of the landscape of several Swiss alpine resorts, and then use this assess-
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ment as the explanatory variable in a hedonic price function in order to
explain the rent of apartments in these resorts and to derive an implicit price
of the landscape quality.
The paper is organized into six sections. Section 1 addresses the issue of
the scope effect in relationship with the measurement of the non-market
variable as a prerequisite to valuation techniques. Section 2 then proposes a
methodology to measure non-market variables when no metrics exist. Sec-
tion 3 utilises the proposal to measure the aesthetic landscape quality of six
Swiss alpine ski resorts. Subsequently, section 4 uses this estimated land-
scape quality measure as an explanatory of the rent paid by tourists in the
hedonic price function. Finally, the last section offers concluding remarks.
1. Scope effect, measurement
of the non-market variables,
and valuation techniques
Economists usually assume that individuals base their choices on observ-
able and well-understood measures of goods and services. This may be true
for relatively homogeneous commodities, yet rather unlikely for complex
and heterogeneous ones. In these latter cases, measurements use metrics or
proxies that individuals may not be able to easily interpret. For years, eco-
nomic psychologists have identified this deficiency when analysing con-
sumer decision-making behaviour (Singh [1988]). Payne [1982] suggested
that buying decisions depend upon perceptual elements. Thus, using a per-
son’s subjective assessments of attributes as part of the framework when
modelling demand for non-market goods is essential (Poor et al. [2001]).
As for the CVM, much has been written in literature to investigate the
scope effect that arises when different objectively-measured amounts of a
given non-market good occasionally have the same willingness-to-pay (Des-
vousges et al. [1993]). However, the measurement of the scope variable
remains until now quite rudimentary, especially when regarding an individu-
al’s subjective perception. Schwab Christe and Soguel [1996] provide an
example when estimating the WTP of the reduction of risk in being the
victim of a road accident. The perceived difference in severity between the
considered injury categories (e.g. slight injury, partial or permanent disabil-
ity) was estimated by asking respondents to place each category on a gradu-
ated scale of severity. For each type of injury, the obtained degree of severity
was then used as an explanatory variable of the WTP to reduce the risk of
being a victim. In this particular instance, the variable seemed to influence
significantly the WTP and correlate with the expected positive sign. How-
ever, the process appears rather unsophisticated, especially when its aim is
to test a possible scope bias. The same type of process is used in cases
where no objective or metrics exist.
The measurement of the scope variable is even more crucial in the esti-
mation of the hedonic price equation. The basic idea of the technique is to
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regressing house price on a package of inherent attributes (Rosen [1974],
Freeman [1979], Boyle & Kiel [2001]). The computed hedonic equation helps
explain house prices in terms of housing characteristics (number of rooms
of the flat, age, floor) and neighbourhood attributes. Each of these peculiari-
ties is assumedly reflected implicitly in the price. An increasing number of
models integrate measures of non-market quality. However, most of the
existing studies mainly model non-market quality or amenity where com-
mon and objective measures exist. These measures are obtained using es-
tablished metrics, specialized equipment, and standardized procedures to
take measurement. For instance, Graves et al. [1988] utilized visibility data
measured as total suspended particulates in the case of air quality, Nelson
[1978] employed decibels with respect to noise pollution, and Feenberg &
Mills [1980] implemented measures of turbidity in the case of water quality.
Few hedonic studies actually aim at estimating the impact of landscape on
property values, though the seminal study about landscape valuation by
Brush & Shafer [1975] suggested that a consumer’s evaluation of real estate
overlooking a given natural scene correlates highly with the scene’s pre-
dicted preference scores. Nasar [1983] also stressed that sight can be con-
sidered the most important sense in the immediate interaction with our
surroundings.
Measuring the variable “landscape” is indeed a particularly complicated
issue. Different approaches to landscape assessment have been developed
by natural scientists (Zube et al. [1982]; Daniel & Vining [1983]), with the
human perception-based approach being the most dominant. Human ob-
servers express their preferences (choices, likes, and dislikes) and either
judge or rate visual aesthetic qualities (including scenic quality, visual qual-
ity, and scenic beauty of a “real” environment or surrogates, principally
from photographs of the landscapes in question). This approach derives
from the psychophysical tradition in psychology where human perceptual
responses are used to gauge properties of objects, resulting in the creation
of indices to refer to objects (Daniel & Meitner [2001]). However, the con-
nection between these types of approaches and hedonic studies remains to
be implemented.
A distinction should be made between the hedonic studies investigating
the impact of benefiting from a view (existence of a view) on housing price
and those related to the aesthetic quality of the landscape, which can be
feasibly viewed.
Bourassa et al. [2003] list only 35 hedonic studies analyzing the implicit
price of benefiting from a view over various sites (river, lake, ocean, moun-
tains, forest, etc.). In most of these studies, the existence of a view impacts
the house price in a positive way. Usually, this is minimally accounted for by
means of a dummy variable (with or without a view). Traditional ways to
collect data are in situ by visual observations, manually from maps or pho-
tographs. These methods are highly time-consuming and potentially biased.
Certain recent studies have taken advantage of geographic information sys-
tems to analyze topographic and remotely sensed land cover data (Powe et
al. [1997]; Salvi et al. [2004]).
Attempts to model the impact of landscape quality on house prices are
even less numerous (Li & Brown [1980]; Des Rosiers et al. [2002]). Bourassa
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et al. [2003] introduced indicators to reflect the panoramic view over ex-
panses of water for conurbations of the city of Auckland, New Zealand, as
well as a series of variables measuring the average landscape and building
quality in the neighbourhood. Benson et al. [1998] led the only study that
examined the impact of different types and scope of the view on property
values. All these studies confirm the difficulty of constructing explanatory
variables that reflect appropriately the aesthetic quality of the landscape
- i.e. that limit error-in-variables problems and measurement errors (Atkin-
son & Crocker [1987]).
2. A methodological proposal
to measure variable
when no metrics exist
2.1. Transforming ordinal
ranks into cardinal figures
The use of scales helps to comprehend complex concepts, like the quality
of a landscape. Fundamentally, two main types of scale exist: the cardinal
and the ordinal scale. The cardinal scale has regular divisions based on
levels or stages (including an occasionally conventional point of origin) that
can be subdivided, enabling measurements and calculations. For example,
space and time have scales that enable calculations, such as speed
(distance/time). Basic operators, such as addition, subtraction, multiplica-
tion, and division, consequently are significant and refer to a ratio scale (e.g.
4 m/s is twice 2 m/s).
The ordinal scale functions differently. The only information available is
the relative position of objects. For example, A is “as beautiful as” or “more
beautiful than” B. Accordingly, the numbers that could be associated with
each object represent the ordered rankings (first, second, third, etc.) and
therefore cannot be manipulated using basic operators. As emphasised by
Santos ([1998] p.25), “the fact that landscape quality judgments have no
cardinal dimensions means they do not support algebraic operations, such
as sums or products”.
As a result, in order to be able to take non-cardinal dimensions into ac-
count in numerical evaluations, adding information to the ordinal ranking is
logical. This information concerns the difference that exists between two
pairs of objects. For example, one can ask an individual to express their
opinions on statements such as “Is the difference between A and B greater
than one between C and D?”. Difficulty therefore lies in the appropriate
processing of the responses provided.
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2.2. Measuring attractiveness by a categorical
based evaluation technique
Several multicriteria decision techniques exist and allow comparative
judgments (e.g. analytical hierarchical process). However, MACBETH (Mea-
suring Attractiveness by a Categorical Based Evaluation Technique) is the
only one that allows validating judgments by theoretical and semantic con-
sistency checking (Salomon & Montevechi [2001], p.415). The tool has also
been developed since the early 1990’s (Bana e Costa [2001]; Bana e Costa et
al. [2003]). MACBETH involves five stages:
1. Ordering of the objects by decreasing level of attractiveness, with equal
rankings allowed. In the interest of simplicity, the sequence of ordered ob-
jects is named (A, B, C, D, E). All of the pairs (A, B; A, C;...) form a square
matrix. As can be seen in Table 1, only the upper triangle of the square
matrix is of interest2.
2. For each pair of objects (e.g. A, B), the difference in attractiveness
between A and B is defined by means of a verbal statement (e.g. “no differ-
ence”, “very weak”, “weak”, “moderate”, “strong”, “very strong”, and “ex-
treme”). This information is only meaningful in the context of the differences
provided for the other pairs (e.g. C, D). MACBETH can also function with the
minimum of (n−1) responses (generally the diagonal line of successive
pairs), based on the hypothesis that the difference of the other pairs is
positive (Table 1). The differences within remaining pairs (e.g. B, D) are
finally imposed as being positive by default.
3. MACBETH verifies the consistency of the responses provided. The test
is easy to comprehend. If the differences between A and B and between B
and C are “moderate”, the difference between A and C is at least “moder-
ate”. More complex tests also take place, yet these are beyond the scope of
this paper.
4. MACBETH then calculates numerical values or scores that are compat-
ible with the verbal statements provided. The resulting scale may therefore
be considered as cardinal. Note however that these compatible numerical
values are not more precise than the verbal statements on which they are
based.
2. This derives from the ordering of the objects. If A is more attractive than B, there is no
“no difference” or “positive difference” in favor of B. The main diagonale (A, A;...) is by
definition filled with ″no difference″.
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Table 1. Matrix form representing the rankings of five objects
with differences in attractiveness and corresponding scores
computed with MACBETH
A B C D E Score
A no very strong positive positive positive 100.00
B no very weak positive positive 54.55
C no moderate positive 45.45
D no weak 18.18
E no 0.00
2.3. Silent negotiation
Like many decisional aids, MACBETH was designed for use by a single
decision-maker. When used for the purpose of reaching agreement between
several actors or stakeholders, the way of interaction should be adapted.
This can be accomplished in various ways. The silent negotiation approach
voluntarily limits the discussion of motivations in favour of the statement of
preferences, so points of convergence and divergence can easily be identi-
fied (Pictet & Bollinger [2005]). This process is carried out during moment of
silence. The rules of the game are explained before each silent period. Af-
terwards, the results are discussed in order to alleviate the accumulated
tensions, generally because individuals are not used to interact in silence.
The silent negotiation approach corresponds efficiently with MACBETH if
one takes care of two aspects. First, in order to categorise the objects ac-
cording to the phase 1 of MACBETH, the successive participants can make a
given number of changes in the ranking of the objects (i.e. shifting of an
object one ranking up or down). Several rounds of changes may be neces-
sary until a single ranking emerges.
Second, the differences between the objects are then defined a priori (e.g.
as a “moderate” difference). According to phase 2 of MACBETH, the partici-
pants can subsequently make a given number of changes, shifting upwards
or downwards of a difference level. In turn, several rounds of changes may
be required until a stable situation emerges, i.e. until participants no longer
want to amend the differences between any single pair of objects.
There is no theoretical limit to the number of individuals participating in
the silent negotiation. There is no theoretical limit either to the number of
considered objects. The only limitation is a practical one: the larger the
number of participants and/or objects, the longer it takes to reach a stable
situation.
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3. Measuring the landscape quality
of Swiss alpine resorts
3.1. Description of the experiment
The proposed framework was used to assess the quality of the landscape
in six selected ski resorts, all located in the Swiss canton of Valais, namely
Anzere, Champery, Grimentz, Haute-Nendaz, Ovronnaz, and Verbier. A group
of “experts” was brought together for an evaluation session. The group
comprised of people from different sectors to incorporate a number of vari-
ous perceptions into the landscape evaluation. The group included repre-
sentatives from tourism (specifically employees of tourism offices, obviously
not in the selected resorts), ecology and tourism research sectors, and pub-
lic bodies. The evaluation session began with an introductory phase that
explained the objective of the study and the reasons for the participants’
involvement.
Members of the group were then presented with the objects for compari-
son. They were shown a series of photographs of the landscape to be val-
ued. The landscape was depicted using one panoramic photograph of the
most prominent view from the ski resort3. The photographs were taken at
the end of winter 2002-03. Therefore, they all show a snow-covered land-
scape, attempting to maintain consistency in terms of exposure and bright-
ness. The six photographs were identified using letters, as the use of resort
names could have prompted biased judgments. An opportunity for discus-
sion was also provided to clarify any possible doubts and questions of the
participants. The participants were then requested to silently complete the
two evaluation phases:
1. To rank the photographs from the most to the least beautiful, with equal
rankings allowed. The use of photographs corresponds well with the silent
negotiation approach. The photographs were placed on a single line (equal
ranking) and each participant was allowed to move the photographs up or
down. Each successive participant was authorized three changes (for ex-
ample, shifting a photograph 3 times up, or shifting a photograph up once
and two photographs down once) and the game lasted an unlimited number
of rounds among the participants until a stable ranking was reached.
2. Once the ranking was established, the participants were asked to ver-
bally, but silently, define the difference between the pairs of objects using a
verbal (ordinal) scale comprising of seven statements written on small
cards, ranging from “no difference” to “an extreme difference”. At the be-
ginning, the difference between each successive pair of object was initiated
3. These prominent views were not selected randomly. We took the photographs after
consultations with estate agents and/or members of the tourism offices in each location.
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with a “moderate difference” written card. As before, only three changes per
participant and round were possible (for example, the first participant could
change the “moderate” card for an “extreme” card between a single pair, or
change the moderate cards for ″weak difference″ cards between three pairs
of objects).
With nine participants and six landscapes to assess, the negotiation lasted
less than one hour, including the presentation of the aim of the study and
the explanation on how to proceed through the negotiation.
3.2. Results
Table 2 shows the results of the ranking and the verbal statement of the
differences between each pair of objects in matrix form. The landscape of
Champery (C) holds the top position in the ranking. It was therefore con-
ceived as being of better aesthetic quality than the landscape of Verbier (V).
Moreover, the qualitative difference between these two landscapes, accord-
ing to the preferences of the experts, is defined as ″strong″. Similarly, the
difference between the landscape of Ovronnaz (O) and Grimentz (G) is
″weak″. All these differences explain the disparity between scores. The
scores are standardized for a scale ranging from zero (the landscape
deemed least attractive by the participants, in our case Haute-Nendaz) to 100
(the most attractive landscape, Champery). Figure 1 illustrates both the rank-
ing and the score of each resort. Given that the verbal statements are rather
crude, MACBETH generates an interval where the computed score can os-
cillate, yet remains consistent with the verbally defined difference between
objects. The intervals are also represented in graphic form, making possible
to visually grasp the scope of the differences that qualify each pair of land-
scapes. Sometimes, the intervals overlap, as it is the case here for Ovronnaz
and Grimentz. This does not mean that the former could be below the latter.
If a higher score was chosen for Grimentz - i.e. 52.00 - the intervals would be
modified and the score of Ovronnaz should remain higher than that.
Table 2 Results of the evaluation of the landscape quality
of six Swiss ski resorts
C V O G A H-N Score
C no strong positive positive positive positive 100.00
V no moderate positive positive positive 75.00
O no weak positive positive 56.25
G no strong positive 43.75
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4. Modelling the hedonic price
function using the estimated
landscape quality
The hedonic price analysis is based on a sample of 402 apartments rented
out to tourists in the studied resorts during the 2002-03 winter season. Apart
from the landscape quality variable, the data collected for this study derived
from various sources. Real estate agents in each resort were first called
upon in order to benefit from data relating to the intrinsic characteristics of
the buildings and apartments. We were thus able to collect 57 intrinsic
variables for each apartment in the sample (17 concerning the building and
40 for the apartment itself). The local tourist offices and authorities permitted
us to establish 20 variables relating to the local characteristics of the resorts.
The characteristics of the neighbourhoods, or the distance separating the







Figure 1. Graphical representation of the MACBETH scores
for aesthetic quality of the landscape for six Swiss ski resorts
and intervals respecting the consistency of the verbal statements
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centres, and grocery stores), were surveyed with either GIS tools or field-
work. The hedonic price function is specified empirically as follows:
Hi = H  Ii, Li Qi 
Hi is the gross weekly rent, including bills, paid by tourists for apartment
i. Ii, Li, and Qi designate the vectors of the intrinsic, local neighbourhoods’
characteristics and the quality of the landscape.
The hedonic price function is first estimated using the general transforma-
tion proposed by Box and Cox [1964] in order to determine the functional
form that maximizes the likelihood (MLE) of the hedonic function4. The
Box-Cox coefficient equals 0.06 and has a 95 % probability to be in the range
− 0.03 < k < 0.15. This range, together with the fact that the estimated coeffi-
cient is very close to zero, permits to logarithmise the dependent variable
and to compute an OLS estimation, allowing a more intuitive interpretation
of the coefficients. The results of the estimation are presented in Table 3.
Each explanatory variable is retained on the basis of the three following
criteria: (a) the variable presents the theoretically expected sign or the sign
located in several previous studies ; (b) the variable is clearly significant ; (c)
the variable does not present a critical risk of multicollinearity with other
retained variables.
Assessed according to usual statistical criteria, the results appear consis-
tent. There is no sign of multicollinearity, according to the variance inflation
factors and the condition number, and no sign of heteroscedasticity when
applying the Breuch-Pagan and Cook-Weinberg tests. The eight independent
variables retained in the hedonic function justify more than 70% (R2 cor-
rected) of the rent variability (i.e. its value in logarithmic form). The quality
of the landscape influences without any doubt the variation in rents. Further-
more, according to the computed beta-coefficients, this variable influences
rent the most behind the number of rooms and the average length of ski
runs. If MACBETH cardinal scale of landscape beauty were postulated to be
continuous, one could consider that an increase in the aesthetic quality of 10
percentage-points triggers a rent increase of over 2%. In reality, we can only
compare the six resorts in the sample with each another, since the obtained
values are relative. Table 4 presents the simulated rent according to the
landscape quality assessed using MACBETH and holding other characteris-
tics of the apartment  Ii,Li  constant at their average value. Considering the
two extreme scores of the landscape quality variable, the rent for an apart-
ment in Champery is 26% higher than the same apartment in Haute-Nendaz.








where k is a Box-Cox parameter determined to normalize the error distribution. The trans-
formation allows a great deal of flexibility in the search for an appropriate functional form.
The transformation can possibly be linear k = 1 or a natural logarithm k = 0.
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics and OLS estimation of the hedonic
price function (semi-log)a
Independent variables (in order of importance of
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Infrastructures (index of the stock of infrastructure
available at the resorts: grocery stores, bars, num-
ber of tourist beds, night clubs, restaurants,
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Benefit from a view (surface of landscape visible,
measured in square decametres, within a radius









a. The dependent variable is the natural logarithm of the gross weekly rent during the
period of February to March 2003 (including heating costs and other bills). The average
nominal weekly rent equals 1156 CHF, with a standard deviation of 576. At the time of
writing, 1 CHF = 0.622 5.
b. Average and standard deviation in brackets.
c. T-values are shown between parentheses under the estimated parameters. Coeffi-
cients with double asterisk are significant to 99 %. Those with a single asterisk are
significant to 95 % (bilateral test).
d. This average length offers an estimate of the “rate-of-return” one can expect from
each lift, in terms of the duration of the descent.
e. The infrastructure index is made up of several sub-indexes. Each of them measures
the importance of a type of infrastructure relative to the total offered by the six resorts.
For example, Verbier hosts 13 (34 %) of the 38 bars of the six resorts (100 %) and 18
(46 %) of the sports stores. After averaging the percentages over the seven different
types of infrastructure, Verbier offers the largest total infrastructure (37 %), and
Grimetz and Ovronnaz the smallest (7 % each).
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Table 4 Simulated weekly rents for an apartment when the











Most of the other retained variables positively influence the rent. For ex-
ample, an additional room increases the rent by about 24% and a fireplace
by approximately 10%. Longer ski runs and better-developed infrastructure
also raise the rent. Additionally, the distance from the resort’s main infra-
structures positively affects the rent, signalling a tourists’ need for quietness.
Inversely, the age of the building negatively affects the rent.
One supplementary and relevant result is that benefiting from a view from
the apartment also positively impacts the rent. This variable is a geometrical
construct measuring the surface that can be seen through apartment win-
dows. It takes into account the vertical and horizontal angles of vision from
each window within a distance of 20 meters from the building.
*
* *
The empirical aim of this paper was to value, by means of the hedonic
price technique, the implicit price of landscape quality, using as explanatory
scope variable, a score established using two complementary techniques,
namely MACBETH and the silent negotiation. Indeed, no metrics exist to
calculate the aesthetic quality of the landscape. However, the hedonic price
technique unquestionably requires a cardinal measurement to produce re-
fined implicit prices, just as the contingent valuation technique needs one to
adequately test if an individual’s willingness-to-pay is sensitive to the scope
of the good being valued.
The results show that the combination of these multicriteria techniques
allows creating a scope variable that subsequently proves to explain signifi-
cantly the variability of the rent. As expected, the higher the score (and the
scope) reflecting the landscape quality, the higher the rent. As such, hedonic
price modelling provides us with an external validation of the methodologi-
cal proposal. This is a first piece of evidence that illustrates the proposal’s
ability to generate a cardinal variable, even though no metrics exist for this
investigated non-market quality, and can successfully be used in valuation
techniques.
Presently, the hedonic price method has mainly been used for evaluating
non-market characteristics whose quality could be measured with instru-
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mental measurement scales. Here, the technique is used to measure the
implicit price of an amenity where no measurement scale exists. Accord-
ingly, our study reveals that combining multicriteria techniques and the
hedonic price method broadens the field of application. In this sense, this
solution promotes once more the hedonic price method versus competing
techniques, such as contingent valuation.
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